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ende:it Democrat.'' emergency, Admiral Seymour, of the volimsccrs'to"
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necessarily imply provoked by this persistency, he gave what troops
jght the Democrat- the Egyptians twenty-four hours in handed on the
e no idea of leaving which to. accede to his terms, threaten- j
that no trade or i;1g to open Arc in ease of non-eoinpli- stiU!?ii>:r anoti
has been entered a1icc. Arabi only worked the harder, could liiid nor.

and influence of; Qu Tucsdav morning the British iron-: with the ish
in the event that a chids and gunboats bombarded the
te is put in the field forts and demolished them before, -mi-: ;<i.5I!!i''Yfc ni«-
10 loager allow his set. The Egyptians fought desperate- half mile I h
he people." The iy? but were overpowered by superior morning oft!

s is that the transi- skill and appliances. At la?^ accounts
[lemisnf to square- the town was 011 fire aud Arabi was fonnC(j ,i,c tha
> easy that Colonel nowhere to be seen. j that he had a.i

ocrat as he avows Whether this episode will lead to a I acquainted v;

>e in great danger general war is not known. England
ivaw The stages claims that she was in fact aiding the j tQ ^liue. S<
i: 1. Independent j friendly Khedive to subdue a rebel, T1I1J

ipendent. 3. Inde- but the other nations arc not entirely 9 0?c|0(.u
i. 4. ltepublican. satisfied with this explanation. The assembled, ar

British Lion well bears watching, and and a musket
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1,0 nvjy 1,ave hh m th?. lal'd 0f SifWl wkh
are. demonstating the pyramids before other cabinets can r]lC party, f

r their utter dis-! take measures to preserve the "balance Twiggs and
of the people and { 0f power." AVe have some sympathy Coffee. We

f}mr»>«Mmvn/J 4.'^.. V Ct;n iv\ min dfknhfS that. StlOl.'g lligilt
..- iui-tn.iui. "7"! told me that >

lg interests. AVe Egypt's only hope of prosperity lies 111 t];cr inform m
d to the pitiful pre- her complete civilization and subjec-1 for lis to do.
irdeus by removing tion to western inlluences. Arabi may

^ ^checks, matches, j be a hero, but he cannot offer any- j "picket sel
it medhines. These thing.better in exchange for the old breastworks,
easily collected of order of things. It is probable that he j &dvancc.aboalral, while not bene- will come to griefalong with Cctywayo al
;a:-ccs no reduction ami Theodoro and 2s umbo Jumbo and j ]j^l^akeii our
filijes. M;\ Kslly the other leaders who have had the cal..c to n> ai
ncome of the <rov- temerity to cross swords with Great order of Gen
vill read, 84-30,00-),- Britain.
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an Question. ,
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^otit to shear the Tk£ Guano Oujdixaxce..The case..turned, repes
luds himself shorn., of the £tate ex rcl. John It. London vs. told us to g<-.

" ' ' " >""» Tawsi PVmnfil nf Rock Hill Came -what
vcr mat ne is not as i iuv vv........ ..

2 thon°iit he wa* | nP i" the Circuit Court at Yorkviliej
vet imrni iwm ^ 11;i?t wecj>- Ths .motion for a writ pro- ^re moved

him., to hibitin^ the Towu Council from en- and myself o

utle% As for the forcing the guano ordinance was re- wing aiu' opj
:ml master of Egypt, j fused on the ground that' the petition 1 2ft wing.a
mere puppet in the not s^ovv on lts ^lce. that the. cohu-j cavn Jf

tn
! cil had exceeded its-authoritv in pass-J c beved.... We 1

m<ye en- the on|jna,jCe> Wilder this ruling three-quarter
previous neck from j the Council is now at liberty no prc> | tsr\*, where th

4iu bringing peace ! oeed against Mr. London, which action ;the ocean on

:opIe. { had been prohibited bv the temporarv j our right, ai

E-vntian romnii^
' writ of prohibition^issued ..by. 'Judge.J.5'*21^ whcu?M1 !P i Witherspoon on'fchc.llfh of Mav. 'We] skirmishers,

told. ^ no-former ; suppose the Council will take some i four or Ave?

isha, who was com- J action in the premises at its next meet-'] immediately 1

0 euro to abdicate 'luS-.RocJcIIill Herald.
' ' j hundred, van
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91®. co,1S>'S!J,£l distressing accident occurred-at "Right wing,
r..mmseu and ,bis Society ilill a few days.ago. A son of; diatcly foliov

odd wives* was an Mr. "\\ inters, who was a^cadet of the ; fi'om buffi <w

lie had <rand pfiar*otie Military Institute, was play-l "»e for him w
**:;*'u " if flr-w iin'ilUKly ffOllC.

w ill" \> iiu a uftvviai, ^r;f "r } %
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I edly understood commands given by ;

fvl sight attack mc at a mile distant,) commanded as
who

kris islasd. follows: "Cease firing!" "Gen. Tal- goy. Jas. II. j
iaferro, advance your Division !" (In j sion the order

.
a ^ess 1°U(^ voice)-: "General, now L,*fn.i. nn *>,_ .

.r fti" charge with your Brigade!" "Bat- a?ta®k,°"th® e

tH
*lQ "r

. talious, fix Bavonets.charge I *' And 113 Island, of'
t Happened to the Confed- - .T> ;1

Pyrotechnics.a iu.se 011 }c °"r ."naffliiary Brigade sup. interesting an .

he Kesuit--Two Priccuere ported bv the imaginary Division. Mv xewSm The on

* Fourteen.
' commands«msgiven wereaccompanied n£ADOUAKTEK5

[lion in the V^UvXewA b-v'a .slac:kn'= ofi °f tic enemy's firc> i
. , ,.,J , and it hud ceased bv the time we! ~,

ntended aa a dignities reacj)ct] the earthworks. We went j General Order,
rather as a cosy over these, the occupants giving awav I. The Major

talk tv uli nn tormer ju confusion before us. We caught to this commai

aims to whom minute five; among them John L". Wilgus and who volunteer

ei\ ?^°f .

=ami -' James A Nesbit, (both privates of the j Carolina Battal
iijiai interest. _jgt]j ^-ew York,} the latter of whom men by Gen. T
forces hau eLected a had endeavored to treat me to a bayo-j tion of tlie par
>ter roi:nt, south end Oi j net through mv bodv, which, thanks to j lVom Battery V
at davlightol:the 10th. ail u,lcoirscious parry of my sword, the Hth .July 1;

°Ii *? Ln.°i" j"® 0 only stuck the back of my hand. attacking the ti

I? .. u''S oisastrous ^\s we had got over the works we ] defences on M

l i? =l!cr* -L'ie-;' j were almost blinded by the nearJy ! ihg its position
Jn"' t ®t».t*'00Ps ?ncl simultaneous fire of four 12-pounder more prisoner

voiKft. in liattery »\ ag- howitzers, only thirty paces in,fronton j tion might be c

i ol the first Itegnlar a rising ground. This brought lis to a j Capt. Dove
. Boag s companv, Capt. halt. 1 then, reformed the command j Commanding.
\TarvDf, r in li«e,. iavraediately in front of the Elrst Lieut. 1

i i ^I'o.nijv breastworks,, earning back our two I pany.G, Acting
nd Eighteenth Georgia prisoners. TJie shells of. the howitzers ! Companv Anmh .^nr« rw I nt.. UMfU nnil Privates J. W.

,

*tl,»iV'VlVv* IUUUJUlUUll y.UVWi V1U «>vm»m-« «*,.M

>eventh douth Ga-iolma njj i,ecame ^icnt in oar frout. Coffee i J- 51- Hull,. A.
mi. laiiaterro was in jnf0,.me(j Jne that oui; then locality was Stokes..
l. Cot.. lates. ciljct oi uear what Ire called the "Boat Iloii^e." Company C

, ! Before I had concluded arj-anging E.Medlin.
ing of the 14th \\e found my party and determined what move Companylinearlyskinneu ov make next, to. my astonishment a CompanyEofthe ironclads- terrific five of niuskeiEV and l£-pouud? ^

Company fIhad been placed in j er guns opened about two.hundred or C. N.. McCasi

ing details to strengthen three hundred yards in our front. ft* Haley, Dov<

>f, and I supposed my We all quietly safc down and enjoyed A. N. William.'
2ed forthat day at least. the fireworks,, all the balls and: shell CompanyGinthe afternoon, that a passing over- our heads. This firing Charles Dickey
volunteers was to.make soon ceased. Cautioning my command Company 11

e enemy's first line that to keep in their places and not to fire J- H. Ouz£s, G
ot regard myself as in on me, I went forward with Cofiee. vates A. Cher

idualfy interested; and We found about .thirty bodiesof dead j panics Iis>be
I was to lead the party or badly woundeff'bfehind ihc works, j Shirley,. 11. .1. :

y pronounced the report and Lieut. .of the artillery near ! H. This deti
i*. *

Late in the evening the howitzers, all four of which had its full duty in
'*'* * 1%-tm r\

re called for from the been thrown out oi men* earn aires.

uands, each one being- While studying-the question of how I bv itself from

lie whole to amount to could give our comraand the glorv of the enemy's li

and fifty. The party carrying these guns back with" us j body of Prive

isisting of sixty rank through the heavy sand, a third pyro- i then found to 1

ic olst North Carolina, technic display was gotten up for our since died of h

Southerland and two benefit. A tremendous fire of big guns received.
e each from Companies and little guns and rifles poured forth HI. Brigad
names I cannot recall; from tlic main works'of thoenemy on a and General

e 7th Battalion, under hill one and a half or.tu*o miles distant j preyed thorns

gurs :ind Lieut. Louis from Battery Wagner. Shells explod- degree sati.-tie

renty-iive from the 12th ed generally a good distance in our which the atu

ion, under Lieut. Tint; front, while some solid shot whizzed the dangerous
ie 20th South Carolina, through the air over our heads. I IV. This Ot

>wan; eighteen from the went back to the command and among the Bail

Battalion, under Lieut, waited for this new entertainment to of ilouor of th

ie hundred and fifty-one cease. The heavy firing kept up for going list,

uid eight, commissioned some fifteen minutes, when it was fol- By commam

ir being inspected by lowed by a slackening ami desultory M.vjoit Jas.

(now .Judge Twiggs, of tire, (exespi from the heavy guns,)
gia.) ofGen. Taliaferro's ar.d ceascu in a half hour.altogetlier. T. ^1. MoOa
:re dismissed to their We then started back with our pris- First Lieu

ait orders. oners and looking (or rather feeling) .

was sent for by Gen. carefully on the ground as we went Tiir. o.

re then unformed me along, picked up our own wounded.
mregard had ordered a On approaching our picket line we Kr|>ftrt °f tJ,c A

that night by a party of halted and the officers and men were! Ju1r-Tne Com

be commanded by me, requested to ascertain if sny were
tlle Kxpi.-.-uiou

>sc of ascertaining tin; missing. The North Carolinians re-
thc "eiir*

rengih of the enemy's ported none, the Georgians five, and t Coi.ujh;ia. .1

to endeavor to. capture South. Carolinians one. I then took partment of A

isoners from whom in- Lieut. Tutt and (lie 7th Battalion de- j :i statement ot

:!;t be obtained as to I tachinent and went back and carefully j crops in the di

had by that time been j explored the ground. We only found State for the
island. lie stated that j private Anderson Stucke\, of Com-! The estimates

rk during tl.c day ho pany G, of the Battalion. I have J dred and eigh
't,* tint T.iont. ru*iio ! evcrv countv i

ic rc.«pou>ioiiiiy 01 situ- vmhi. m ..v x

ier fu'l-.l officer, but he was shot through the ankle) together j dred and .*ix(y
e sulHcieiitly acr]is:i:ntc<l with two of onr men who were sup- j department m;

nd. J. then thought 1 porting him, fell into a shallow dry teen make tin!

l he substitution by in- well or pit. Our men got out audi condition of tl

lat my knowledge of the yielded to the1 supplication of the lieulitwas confined to the tenant and left him in the well. He
ad fought over on the was living in 1872. After the recovery There lias b<

lie a>s;ui.t of the 31th. { of Stuckev, bv my directions we all! ment in the c

>nsnltatio:i in an under-j commenced talking anrl singing and j crop since the

officers present, lie in- safely entered our picket line, and sub-1 the favorable s

t Capt. Chichester stated ! uentlv the battery, without being vailed during
man who was perfectly fired on. I plant lu^s not I

iih the. island at night, Kesult: Two prisoners, net, taken.' from the effect

Taliafqrro) would have (three others had got away from u>.) the "stand" is

d, while I was at liberty 20th South Carolina.One wounded, j below an aver

), I was in for
* who died before we readied the bat- ents.report th

xigiit attack. ter.v* South Carolina.One wound- fifteen per ceii
~.i .! - «.Ac, si"Viirtii June. In son"
UU; \Y UVJ U.J IA/1 » «bl VIO Kll&Ut VAOb AWi VII .theattacKing party was Carolina.Tin ee wounded, one, V'. M. be kept from i

id alter putting my sash Garner, Company ,C, losing a leer. .18th labor necessar
ball in my pocket, and Georgia.One wounded. 12th Goer- crop. Jn sue!
watcn, sword-belt and orja.Five wounded and live missing, work badly.
Col. J . ^ elson, I joined These latter had formed the right-half sufficient the c

iceompinieu by Major t!ic skirmish line, and in uncover- The cut worai

Capt. Chichester s man iii<r our front had pass,oxi into the marsh, some damage
went out loiiowed by a j«\.om there two made their way to the Darlington. E
picket. Gen. laliaterro battery, arriving soon after we did, ter ami Mario
lajor Twiggs would iur- all covered with phosphorescence. The the plant is gi
cot wuat it was desired three finally missiivg iio doubt got lost "fruiting"'' in

in the marsh. Total loss.Two killed, standing the i
it one quarter ot a mile njnc wounded ancVlhree missing. crop from tlie

elA WIIAT Jtl'PEAP.ED TO TIIWK AT BATTIiKY (^e<ftJVC *'sla
, to work throwingup miu«FV | opinion that,
and I was directed to '

i /T\' * " i - i there will be;
: two hundred vards and T1i;s related to me by judge The condai
ert while the work was Twiggs, at Aiken, last February: IK)rtllcni Car
Some half hour after we A-T<-r 'iwiggs had.started us off, Carolina at 'J"J

position Major Twiggs he rcairned to the batterv. Gen. Tal- u{ 9y> Tllis i;
id further explained the Merro, Col.\ateSi Col. Xelson, Major ()pj.> a""ain«i
. Beauregard, and told Twiggs and oilier officers took position t!.e ,)S.(.£.nt vo
return about midnight if on '*1C 'a-Upart, to hear and see the i^of Julv "is
?re then completed," and | hrmg. In ane thne they observed the

"
*

id then start. I then re- 'h-ing at the breastworks attacked by ti

to <r:.vc personalLv such u?-* ^T('n- Taliaferro remarked, "They wjji, pcarcelv
should sci-ure us from \ »>e hev;ng a hot time; I hope they will t0 bc in li!!C' (

to bv the nicket. no mat-1 through all right I' Next the j,avu been ren

rder we fell back, or bv heavier tire from the second line broke a ia,.oe yield i
wi. out. Then Gen. Taliaferro became t.ion f»rfl,i< rr

.i ourselves fail' back on | excited and exclaimed, -'What does the
ml to impress the impor- little fool mean? He had no business L*,.;.,]' fJLV
caution, to'd liitn of the t-hat far!" Col. Nelson intimated

*
*

r the. battalion on the that he was mistaken.that Major Rion ^

io lltii when our priuci- was 110 fool. The General responded: jn fjic jou,
been from the lire of the c^' he certainly is not the prudent ,.p7.ftrTP

man he was represented to be." He

ngout scouts to the front, t'.,en Jnrned to Maj. Twiggs and asked i)i;u.Jn,c' ;s tlr
ng that for some distance ^!,n if he had not given ine wrong l.-ell oifln-uk
enemy's videttes, I com- directions. The Major replied he had sa|t wafer!asl
ling the acquaintance of p'ven me the instructions verbatim^is Vli
, and drilling them in the 'ie had keen directed. The General ()rj ].,nf].
cled to use that night. 1 remarked, "There has certainly been a ^ tj,e (:rv
ion deployed across the STeat mistake somewheye." Subs.v Vvortble \
unloaded guns, under qucntly when the.main works.of the ton conntv srThecommand was then enemy let loose, the General jost all,:Cot'nba!
wo wings, the first beiut; patience and commenced abusing Ma;..' Qo io\vVli-i
Dohind Lieut. Tutt's line, Twiggs .and, myself alternately; the \n,r ,1D T)l"'
ng commanded by Capt. one for not making himself under- j. no

ted to follow Lieut. Tint's and the other for foolhardy tniddlp
nd to halt whenever lie -'ash 11ess. The Major warmly vindi- .., foi. ,{!* cr
second wing, commanded catfid himself as best he could; but my the, saji»ti 1

iithorinn/i fiffi- tiflf'.p.s in case was..bcjojid justification... After.] v *

right wing, and to halt aH ceased and quiet I -i

; advanced wi-ijg Jilted. J'oigned over theislaaid, and the attack- «]njje a0yCfl.
was.detached to "keep a J11?'party had been long given up as ceased 11 1:21

way between the ex- ;ost? we. wei'c heard approaching, and rj^ conditiot,
two wings nearest.each j11 due time made our entry into the 105 for the ^t:
the rear wing by keeping battery with our killed .'and wounded ut of Julv. 1;
ith him might not be aut^ prisoners.
>f position 011 account of what happened to the enemy.. tiieccmm

I he skirmish line was This was relatfed to me by Capt. In concltidi
seeing an enemy and George D. Ramsey, of the United mouth Conn:

o unmask the command, gtutes engineers, ._\yhile in eharge of "The outlook
; v.'iis to fire without my the Arsenal in Charleston, 1872: Capt. The.farmers a

wing: the liring to be Ramsey was on the island at the time several years
ndm«r, but the loading of our attack. Upon the attack on the crops have be
g. I then exercised the ilr.st line, after a gallant defence, the housed, and t

idyancing, joining wings, 48th New York Regiment and the bat- bountiful. 0
y 111 retreating, by the terv of artillery fell back upon the reus county si

ing while the right wing second line. This line, held by two grain is the
pages to its rear, when regiment^ and. two.batteries,, was in have oats and

g was to keep up liring turn assaulted (?) when, after deliver-! our slock ai

King retreated fitly paces ing some volleys, it gave way and fell months, and
joth wings all the time j back in comparative good "order to- bushel of con
;he!on. Ot course there wards the main- works. In the mean- the uecessarie
liring. everything beings while some men from the first line, not, respondent in

lesslv as possible.^ stopping at the second line, had fled to 'a farmer in t

night Major Twiggs re- the main works a^d j-eported that all bushels of oa

iled the instructions and the troops.in,front had been gobbled land.' Anotl

j up, and .that an immense force of Con- same county
happened to us.. ! federates were advancing to retake the of..o:us per

ouietlv forward Poffpe !is,an(1* uPon this 'inforination the number of ac;

n* a lino tu , ;5 Pickets svere called in ,and evervthinir The cotton ci

0 U,u
'
ntre of'the m^c rea<l)' for ,hc***""< When «« aver;a'e 0,IC'

Wewiaiii tan o ?iful'ces wW(?h ba!5 oecnpied the two fives promise
preecSiu" orders were 1'°'" l",cs wcre approachiitg- the works and the rice «

iad reach'^1 a no'rt about thcVverc greeted wifh the fire of the serious injury
«f n miio f.i.o' thc U wl)ole front, and quicklv taking advan- sorghum, sug

e k,, ; i i»ge cf4lepressiQn« ill the- san.l and ! etc' are all ,1
the left and the in rih o

saild riliff;s ,0 scl'ecD themselrej,.there j have worked
remained .»>#<}.. flight, Near two ; Mures of las

J 1 1 - nuli^ofiniic th
r* V "i" iT TTi" nunaveu were .Kiiiea anu.y^uunuuu u\

"mC. ^Ca 5 11 i V)(i f'tliis fire before thev could put tlieni- cd with succq
riiis was followed by ! se]ve5 nndci* paver..-"mattering shots and then jt mnst j)e remembered-;the Union -phe lions
V a. hne of *h'e about two tr00pS had been on the .island .on !y five Alarion count

ton? "l"l"voSrCoS?r ! Au-ing.wl^h time they ha! met on
« »» mm -5 oidei, i.obsflnatc resistance, at every point and were instant'1iP' ^U;)1C' r had been very roughly handled sit Bat-1 ull(| au itlfai. t»*ed by a sp.eiidid tory- Wagner* Hence"their supposition stu.jncd.

'."p. Coiice tell: 1 eel- j wc 4 l^d beeu. heavily reinforced i.
ith mvfoot, I found hi8 ;.ail(j ^Vere attempting, with night as a bractt keg.uI rapid Iv piJiceci pij self-j^y^, fro^ jjje Jj-o 11 clads and other! the hair inay i»e

f ;r,1/ /Vin^' °nA°f i'war vessels, to recover the island was
ir? Q,i] ].ie P'H .-f verv naturaljaud Supported by.appear- ing properties."
i well-directed tire at the. anc^iu^jr fi&.'^ niie JVbfe..1would V& much obliged to to°nuo a;"ci
lets ok the exemy any one who woul£ write me at Winns- lhness. parker"

itlv over cur heads. I bora and,enable iil5 to till blanks lelt
towards the rear, in a in the foregoing sh^tch, or correct any j * ^ DJla£,.t

ice, (I will liere astQnish imatter of detail or ^uie.
.
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igiit attack. \ Gheexbackkr Cokxeced..The
.

. Greenback meeting at Boiling Springs
W«nteer Detachment wag miserable failure SO" far

1 e tvork. as-that party was concerned. The
Rion has in his posses- meeting was attended by abe'nt sixty-
is?ued bv him after the tiv.e paeons, a goodly number of

nemv's works on Mor-! **h°in }-vore Democrats. Cornel John mc m04*a<

,. : , . C. llaskel],.Captain Ii. W. llice and
rthica he has given 50 jjon. S. K. Wingard spoke hi behalf
lccount in the Weekly of the Democrats, and W. \V. "Russell AYeintcrc
:ler is as follows: and-.L, J.. Shealey in behalf of. the thjn<rs to ^

~n, ttikv \r* .«t,, T r Greenbackers. The DemocratsSehiev- Qf jfiiy q{
'September'Sri'sG^ eU » sfemil.vjctory, ami u» otiier par- be 0Jlitc su

' tv twis.so completely routed that they
?,JSo. 6: wcixj ashamed to attempt any organi-
Commuting announces zation on the grounds and retired, to
id the names of those some ohseure spot. The question was Jn the Con
ed from, the 7th South squarely, put to-Russell by .fudge Win- having add
ion, under a carl for 30. yard: "Were you not in favor of and assure mv
aliaferro, to form a poi^- instrumental in the passage of the cstublishim
ty of 150 men sent out stock law in your county.Anderson:: timos .:n:d.
fagner on the night of.: and were yon-not. to the extent oi" jf iriy9cu*st(
ast. for the purpose of your ability, responsible for forcing j
rst line of. the Yankee j the stock law on -Lexington county?/' j
orris island, ascertain-. Kusseii ueciii^a to answer uiu inquiry,
, and to capture one on and thereby admitted that lie was. "With kind:
s from whom infurma- This killed him witii those present who.-am bouud
>btaincd: were disposed to follow his isms, and
Sugars, Company E». we ijardly think he will put in his appearancein that section again..LexCaOms-L.Clybnrn, Com- layton.Dispatch, July 12. Store in th

r Lieutenant. BROvVN^
v.; -\1' p?'*1""0' Look Oi^.-Vhile the parchedearthBeu-j, W. A. C!> I'urn, c?timers under the withering eye of a -P ^

C. C. Marshall, h. k*. jujv gm) auf] jjie jaSt vestige of energy >

, . ,,r r seems to have fled, still the movingprivates \V.. Jones, pi-jneipi^ 0f humanity are writing we ^
PrivifoVr F Soli- new pages of the world's history. Hear ^ verv Ioa

-Pnvatc n-.t . bcli. - Mminaugh s. unrivalled prices: /o Verv ]-I rivate J. J. Cato. j-ulies undervests at33& cents, to close.
-Privates ^and. Ilerron, «rcnts' undershirts, worth 40 cents,kill. Win." "McLendon. ,l0w at-20 cents. 100 Misses'hoop- April
jJLalev, J. J. "YVatLuns, g^jpts, a sacrifice, at 15 cents each. 990
B*

. , 0 ... papers best American pins at 2£cents.
-Privates vOcKi, Smith, 3«}(j pieces best skirt braid, all shades, W* M
Anderson Siiickey. ut 4. ^(K)Q spools cotton at 1

.Sergts..A> P. li'b\". CRnt each. 906-pieces colored surpen .

>rp. John Oregon, 111- braid at 1 cent a piece. 200 skirt
itham, I.^V .loiinson.; p^jtectors at 3 cents each. 550 papers
rtson. . Uusii, band, ^esj. lteej]es at 4 cents each. 900 dozengt at vivnmr 1 jr

«/.-». buttons at z$ cews per uozen. jww
lohinent,. besides doing hJ;ijis Eagle & Phoenix ball thread at - J
driving the enemy from i-eiilsf 2500 vards ribbon, different
t' bivasrworks. returned s£vles. at 2£ cents. 300 white ties at gp|§pnear I5atterv Vv:igner to j ^ ^.Cnt each. 200 hemmed handker

,icand brought »ft* the c]jiefs at :3£ cents. 99 leather belts, ^jjggi>te Axdeuson* Stuckkv Mice goods, at 10 cents each. 220 pa>emissing. and who has j)crsJirijrplns at 2 cents each. 400 i
is wound ao honorably palm leaf faiis at 2 cents each. 1<X> fcfllligJapanese fans at 2£ cents each. 2500
ier-(ieneral Taliaferro v;n-t»s velvet ribbon at. 1 cent per yard.Dean regard, both. ex- :>tHX) varus bercge and tissue veiling at
elves as in the highest 20 cents per yard. 860 all linen towels Niani
d with the manner in ;lt ccnt?».the best goods ever offerickingparty di.-charged c.cj ;n tj,js 1IKlrk«?t. I throw my entire
duty assigned it. stock of straw hats on the market, all 71der will be preserved irr;1(ie«. at 02-5 cents. 2o0 coloredX1ialion iieoi»r(ls as a R;>11 doylies at -i cents each. 225 galloniusenamed in the lore-; gioue jars at 9A cents per gallon. Ti e

above prices speak for themselves. £
lof j These goods will ba sold strictly for

ll. UlOSj «lil S. O- Tiilt.. : J. L. Ml)lNAl!(iII* * } jS! ^vri ti».,<r i Mi-nmir

lTu'hI Acfg Adj't Post. The State ITniver^tty..The State i mint
, University, like the common school?,

pfin'T\'fi i-^ intended ti>r the bouoUt of all the
__ | you ii« men of the State, but more essrivr.iturstiDi»parti«fnt for pechdiy for the benefit of the young

Hjion of ;ill Ute Craps ut UICU who CJlUllOl Jiff>rd to go OUt Of A.X
t or the First .Six ?.i«i:t2is of tl'.c* State to be educated* Tiie rich

parents of i hi? State can scud their ^

ru]v ]-2. The Strife T)e- sons abroad io distant colleges. The bADDLii
irru-nfture has prepared Carolina University is intended
the condition of the | u> ^"jve P00,'er neighhors-acliance

IFerent counties of the 10 K*'» ^ ^0l)(l an education, and we

month ending. Jrdv 1. i regard it little better than a positive £.^CON,
are based upon one bun-; invl,u t() l'!C P°or by)*s ot' 1,10 State, U,

fv-two replies coverinir I -t-iempt to strike down the very Collithe State. One l.uii-1 1,;-° which is os;gan;zcd for their espe
correspondents of the ! c5:;1 benefit..--1ubcciile I'ress and

;ke favorable and nine- DRY GO
favorable reports of the
ic weather.. Tn:-: Election Law..The Rogistrrcottox

crop lion and-Sieciion law lias worked so

admirably in various parts of the Stat*-, IXDITC
l-en a decided improve-1 rlmt the gentlemen who opposed i,
ondition of. the cotton hist January in the Legislature, at the *j
1st of June, owing to recent session expressed themselves as
reasons which have pre-j delighted with its-operations. Xo one Met 10
the past month. The | introduced a bill to repeal it or to ma-
fuilvrecovered, however, j terial'v modify it, and if such a bill
;s of the cool spring and hud been introduced, it would have
generally reported as been defeated by the vote of a majori- ^ y-n

age. Some correspond- ty of the very men who opposed it last liiM/
at cotton has improved winter. The law is becoming more
it. since the middle of} popular, as its benefits are manifesting
ic counties it could not themselves..Jjultrson Intelligencer.
rrass on account of the

to .

"y to harvest:., the grain
" ^i sections it is needing! .\

Where the labor was hsimmanYfi
rop is m fine condition.! $Eui8i3%j3

_

is reported to have done 1
_ a »

in the counties of Aiken, flV* BVti S%
dgcfu'ld, Kershaw, Stun- ^UuIsIsJ/^aIbS lO
n." In Marlboro county s ^

owing well but i> n<>» ^ tins season, various diseases of the
proportion. jNOiWi-n- bowels are prevalent,end viony lives are Yfis

ujury sustained by the. through lack of knowledge of a safe
cool spring and ;rom and sure remedy. Perry Davis' I'aix «F5Ji

.nils"' it is the general Killer is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dyswithfavorable seasons, entery,Cholera,Cholera Morbus,Summer Direct
in average yield. Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe. 1

oil ot the crop is given in Head the following: extrf«
olina at $ >, in middle Batxbhidoe,n.y.,Harcii 22,1S7L nice driv
md in lower Carolina Pesst Davis1 Pais Kili^burttr/aiU :o<sf'<rd

. .uui in towi.i y.uo ina <httaul relu/ ror crilin;,^ p3iu iu the rtomiich. on
s an average tor the state| .

Josem bcsditt. s^ock on

S7 on the 1st of June ot '

Thermjie*t medt^eFi^w ct^ stock wil
nid fivjinst Si lbr the clio'era. morbus,and cramps in tlio stomach. H::vd

;.j ami j^uhm <u iin tut .^itfcsyea^Mdlti34ureCye^p^m&v fore pur<moikgoviowa^nroh 12.1ml olc-\ pvr>h
rr rnvv fi>ni> ihave r.sod your 1'ain ICiLi.Kit in severe c^cd of iwau c-vv-u

it. eoiv> cuwi , cr.-.:up,co!is.aiid choleramorb"jH.imd itgive almost »--< -r

, instantrelief. EE-C vr-DwrLL. Jh.^. I R
an exception, is reporreu CAnNT-SYlIXE, OA.,J?Ca 1031.

sunilitio". The mm to1SSSK»«J{Sa(SSS2|S5g55SSS satisfuotc
narUbly lavorablo, ami agSAftSESr""WT paying tl

se>:mn:ted.J he conch- Saco.Me.,J2ii.22.usjI. , ,

nntlir> is iriwn IX.iveusedPehhtDavis*PainKti-lskfortwelve 01 Ql'OJxC
op 101 ilie OUll, la<ri\Cll year,. It is rate, n,re. and relicMc. 2?0 mother
t 'io at a ColTCSbondil)"' should aliovy it to be out of tho family.

10 H. I. riAYE8.
ar. Oxeida, N. Y., Feb. 19,1WL

We bea-an -csinsr it over thirty years am ami it
in>Ai> alwaysfrivesimmediaterelief. \Vouidliajulydaro

inKith tuur. to go to bed without a bottle in the itonse. ir.Tr 0
, , , ,

IV. 0. SPEiiHY. "

countrv earlv planted costvatboho, s. c.. Feb. 22,m

:d to be fully iip to an fj
the crop of the June cnEFELD°itR^BK^uSr(i.Fob. a im. I "I* Ti P [

!!1 and l.S not irrowillir Ihave knownPebry Davis' Paix Kit/lkr almost S | | j|j;j
,. 1. W.I.hT- from the day if was introduced,and after yearfcof UiUUt

\\ lilCll \\ CI C eo\ LI CU 0\ observation and uho I reirard its presence in my
L season. The watcrflow ho,behold as an CongnL.
le crop on these lands, Buktox-ox'-trent.exo.;.

,,.1 .],1, 0.,it Ihad been several-days suiTerim?severely from
\\ lilCll \Y C. C ncav 11V .sail- diarrhoea, accomi-anied with intense pain, when I T "X r

;lliup lias proven most trict^yourPaixKtt.t.ct,andfouid^i^mstaai . J# |\J[#
correswmdent in Colic-

* " 2iiiostaguf.st.,lonx>'ox,E5g. .

.f/»- fKoT hn.i/hroWc - Diningaresidence of twenty-three years in India,
uls> ujtiL iuw iittiii \\ acti b x havo given it in many casesoi diarrbcea. dyeenlice

and Ashepoo Rivers and never taew it t£Ufogh« ,

it the salt water is com- >T . .Tt~V&lloais
condition of the rice crop .

No lamdr can safeiy-oe>. without tha ? Coffee,
rthern Carolina at 102, in remedy.- Its price brings it... R

-«» at 25c., 50. Gn
at.L°(?.G:^.L,^ 1 and SLOO-jw_ j
jutiuu ws» tm . i'iijsx&i XJA. y o: ouix,jrropne:oraj-i

he. P£4 CHOP- Psovidenoe, B. L.

e in peas has been in- .

: cent, over last year., Maccaron
of this crop is given at aHP*;§Salrn

ite, as against G1 on the B |LJT || g^
iSU

. ^aaaH^aB..: c

ISSIONER S COMAIKXTJS. g g M . ^

nissioner Butler says: ^
remore hopcliiUli.m for. A DIS6RDERC9 ~ LIVER' (V)~

rhe wheat and oats SS THE EA«ECChl
en safely hai vested and of the present generation. It fa .for the-; T
he yield ot both has been Cnro of this disease and its attendants,*'nst 1C.CC]

>ue correspondent in Lau-1 SICX-3SADACH2, 2H:cU^KS.~"Dy£ veiT 1°"^

ays: 'The yield of sm:.!l PIPSIA, CONSTIPATION, PILES, etc., that
best ever ; known. V»"c T"JIT'S PILLS have gair.ea a wogld-?/idg -J
wheat enough to feed all reput".tipt»: No £eir.ed7 hgH ever biea

lid people for twelve! discovered fttat acta so gently on the MavlS
if \\'d fin ,,<>r jno' f. .1 digestive organs, giving tUom vjjtgr to as- I

.

' A- '

F \ simil^te food. As a natur-.l.xesuir. the
1 U ? 1,5> ", yl Nervous System is Braced^ the MmclC3 jp j
:S of Jlie. Another cor-I are Developed^ and the Body ilob'jst. §\ '

Marlboro county says. | . ~

his.locality threshed o~o C53-i.12.ct jPccos'.
nil. R an7-AI.c. Planter at Eayou Sara, Lo... coys: flARBXV

|.> II UIll iV/lll \»L, ,

»f>r rovrosjicmrhnit in tUo My Plootatio:i iB ia * anr-lar!*: district. For I
1C». COl I C^pOllwtMl 111 lIlC Qev^rslyc-vr* I courd net c>oJco h*£f& crop oa

reports that bushels accouatvfj>:iior.3 diseases a-idi china. ;Vm PWF!
re were threshed fro.n a!
res of common jm.e hind.! S'SwCtSUS? <"* -*»*. BUCKE:
on promises to bo- an;

"

at least; the corn crop tji«trciiev?fj-.oUrc-,&c-zn^s
,vf on (>;.,ll,jflMi 1,1 | tiao Kloo<} frona p->i£on<ici immtrt, M.1
Ot RIl aOUIHiant Jielll. ran35? tH$ t» i4M KRtoaraiiy, wttii- ,1 i

o jar.has 3irstainccl :iu 0:'^30T^c:j0!1, ,
OA^xOI

r,4 T. Try ti«l» rei£!e»!y iior!y, sint^yoa win cnirs
Ijie smaller crops ot ' aheiUJ^»Iec»tion, J»u/-0__,

II* I.Olio IW..K i.nf-ifMoc Stror^; 5cr/«, »«rts SoRBjt IKor. TIL4
III .cane, peas, pOtUtOCS, prfe^.SSCenla. ©iBco, 33."Hurray y.

L'omisin^. The lUnners; -,Fi5^ gfriggT BOOT~A\
hard to overcome the {.J IITT

t year, and fcom ..present g U § 3 $ SlMsisUS 'La LITTLE
Oil* etibrtS will JjC CUOWli-I Grav Hair or "Wittsueks chanjj»sl to & Glossy

?; I Black t>}:,a single arplic>:^:;> n( this U¥K, It
i5-' . imparts a natural color, »i»d new iastaataoeou.slj-.

Sold bv Druggists, or sent t>y express oc receipt
of One I>o]lar.

e Of a colored woman in Office, 35 Murray Screet, Wew York.
l,v liiv'ir \ J**1"' Tvrrs lOAXVAT. of TalvuS,:^

\, Was Stl IU.K U_\ U ilt-, g Jtxformntion and VoefitZ Bccfipta 2 WE 'Gl'O
iUi ultimo. Two children j \tcUlbc mo«e4ns on appltoailoii.J'
)' Hilled, and the mother j
in her aips. seriviisly j ' 5B3x

FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER:
It,"YSOX-. Gunpowder .ami BIrvek- Teas, wWli *

sice..Tiie b^auryanci.coio* or j f.j T> or- » .

sately regained by usHyr Par-} J L Koyul Bakms Powdeis, i*?a Foam.
m, Nvhich is much admlrjal for Price's. B;i!sing -Ponder, Lnpnlin Yeast p..i,
ulioes and dandruff craolcat- j Cakes, Gelatine, Flying Extracts. Con- 101 ^asU

Qll
cntmsetl Lye and-Potash. Cream Tartar,

-All Hard"workers nre .srAJfot Chocolate,-
*

Cinnamon B.*rk. Laundry nme*

cs »viii<;h m;iy end in da^zjertjus Soap,,Starch, Toilet -Sonp, Pepper and
s Ginger Tonic will keep the other Spi.:es, Bath Brick, etc., just re- T 1
r active. and bypreventingthe i.' J O. 1

h sickness, loss or tloae and ex- Lei eci

.such t,tme$ means -dangaVT- L ,, ,
3Ic3XAbT^R,3RJCE & SETcHIN.. ,

e other column.
_

\
' Mch-"-p Xol

ftnnt; whenever he m.nkes-3 new departnre,.alwavs> desire? to infarttt
where they may find him, ami-where, also^tbey.may bay gooda afe J
?ted in this information, because everybody likes to- have prettt
ear. The undersigned propor«es to keep constantly on hand a stoefcDOPS,FANCY GOODS. BOOTS,.SHOES,IIATS, etc., which wil?
re to gratify the tastes of any gentleman or-LADY- ". 3jg|
nty. Having purchased the entire stock of B. Sogenheimer, and'
led largely to it by recent invoices from the Northern markets, I cat
friends Mint whatever they may desire- can be fonud at mv new
out. It shall be my constant endeavor, to keep fully up with thi;
to-show- a line of goods superior to any ever brought to this market; §9
;mers do not acknowledge themselves "almost

-KILLED- M
lies?, it snreiv «H»jrnot oe my iaoic. »y uawvv ci»c mc» ma;

Lo convince them that whenever, they want bargains they should cal v

-AT THE. f
e sonth end of the Gcri|r Building. My salesmen, Messrs. A". T£;.
L. LANDECKERand F. £. PJIOPST, will be always at their posts*.
ve polite attention to all who may favor me with a call. If the young;
h to take a round at the

*/.-JJ

-SRATIXG-PJXKflknow thev do) Lean supply, them with.SKATES of- good, quality
v price*:. Come and see me.

Respectfully, JOSEPH GEQESCHEL.
22 A#EXT.

GELSiOR COOK STOVESI
wmt the best in the market.

Fourteen different sizes and'Hnda. FIvSj
sizes with Enameled Reservoirs. Adapted to.»

requirements, and priced to snitall puisne*

LEADING FEATURES*. ^
twiMa Wood Doois, Patent Wood Grates ~^*5i

sK ^^jastable Damper, Interchangeable Anto»l|gmate Shelf, Broiling: Door, Swinging Hearth*
Plate, Swinging Flue-Stop, Bevernible GasBurningLong Cross Piece, Double ShortCenters,Heavy Ring Covers, Dlmchlated-Tlro r

.

Doors, Nickel Knebs, Nickel Panels, etc.
^-'ne^uaJe<1'111 Mortal, in Finish, aaf in- 'J!

jfactured by -ISAAC A» 3HEPPARD & CO., Baltimore, BSd ,

AND'FOB SALE BY DU-VLETVY & FA2TT. Wixunboro, g,A

or sale ! Great Attritions. I
J03I32 - 25ABS, ___^__

ISS88 Sli Afory c- bohhight. exb., & ou. ;i
7"AOXf Q Atre now exhibiting a magnificent.

-£*Oi selection of Fancy Dress Goods
. =. uiso, a fine assortment of nrw designs.'- *« White "Dress Goods, consisting of'

Scared French Muslins, Dotted en<l;
F̂igured Swisset, ljace Striped

3»BKIDLES, Swisses, new designs in Piques*.
_ Batiste; Linon de India, Victoria

HAHNESS, Lawns, &c. This is certainly the
finest assortment of White Goou3

MEAL, ever brought to Columbia. Call and; . Jgsj
see tlieia.

G0SN' KID GLOVES.

Qj)gNOTIONS Ladies will nnd. it decidedly to-'
their advantage to inspect our fineSHOESassortment of Kid Gloves, Undress-.^

edKid Glares, Chamois Skin;.
JEMENTS FOE CASH. Traveling 01 Driving Gloves, and the

new iiousqueiaire Glove.

»G.CARETS,. . >|1
* G3 Cloths, Mattings, Rugs, Door

'Mats, Wall Paper, Window Shades,,
k)ALl^ Lace Curtains, always at the lowest*

T7LTT* GT K T>T 17C possible prices. -M
FEED blALiijib. . > MATTINGS.

<iC?rrs New stock Canton Mattings, fancy,. ^11
cheeked and white, received aird'-i
offering at very low prices. .' ;

Ifyou want io purchase fine 1

"shoesoe-siiipf&as *
- -;x _0m

. for Ladles, Gentlemen or ChiK2ien/,

c. BOUKNIGHT. EXR., & CO.*.
A 1' . |6

Columbia, S. C.

fxsDOROj S. C., May 1,1882. "TT
*"

" ^

ST-RECEIVED, J\{ Jjj W
from the "West a carload!
fine MULES: .also a few
ing HORSES in addition to> __ _

-

_ _

hand. All persons wishing j jf« H 0 |* £» u I C 4

1 do well to call on me be-! fia w £ 0 :1 &a w &3£
'basing elsewhere. JL will "*

:

ange MULES for EOSSS-
m still selling 0:1 tiu:e- for
>iy papers. I am. also
ie highest CASH PKIOES T
n Oow mules and horses.;J UST ^CEIVED,' J
* wrif v 7Tc<Tk¥>r> [Fifteen Barrels Choice New Crop--- . ]

vJSU. T^ew Oliean? Molasse?, the best that'*
could be bought in the New-Orleans < \|
market. .

lff ]]^t]ortniBBtFRSSH BTrcEwEBJiT flottb:; 1
-ATO .A*T" M:E'A IDBEAiT& CQ& _ALS0-.

11 -r»?_ ri..1*
in grades, IUO v^ouec, <j«Tva?-

Thurber's \o 3i and 41 FOUR HcWDBED BtTSHEIS Off* {
M Coffee, balmea, and. ^j^g81ihaan Flour, Dried Beef. KBOOROMS.,
ind Beef Tongues,
IfeuK and Latd,. ALt CHEJp »TflB ^ASmi

« ^
ii, Fresh Mackerel. in cans.

l^KcS£!Cef' D. E- FUB3TKIKE5.V M
7

Fresh Roasted Beef. iq

-ALSO- 11 -

'

FRESH GllQGESlES! fi A
t f

.-< .

AXSEY FRUIT JARS,
»

ived and now .for sale, at &[
price..
C \LL VXD'SEE. * arrl receipt of Fresh Goods

which are bought from first hands, .

P 1=11 lyi£R ^ If' and are guaranteed* among -which 1iaHlilferiJ b ei
.m«itic2V

ELL .TKIfcESHER, m

EIPSTAKES THRESHER, j SCORED BEEF, . -|g
EE MOWEB-. j COENSD BEEF, Fulton Market,jj

AMD REAPER^: BOLOGNA SAUSAGE; ^3
* MGNITOft-ENG-XNE," OCEAN OEM MACKEREL,,,
lDE MONITOR ENGINE, Fre$H MACKEREL,.
'ALTERENGINE;-" FRESH SALMON,;, f|

j-* t-* i»m /-\\r i \tt\

L i va,J>±: CANNED ROAST BEEF, .

EAYPRBSS.> CANNED. CO£N BEEF,;,
! BAKER'S BKOilA, .

Agents -for the - above »- IMFOBT-BD OAT MEAL^.
LCKII£I£RY? , ! GBATED^INEAPPLE*

re- guarantee, and will' sellj BARTLE1T PEARS*,
l or satisfactory paper on TURKISH PRUNES.

TRY MY FLOURS M
®V McMASIEB:§ . -CO E. M. HUEY*.


